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Send fie "Old Year Out
and .

for a la
Puffs and',

Cold Ham, Vir--

'By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CoMriaht, mis. by Mrs. M. A. Wlm.

All riant v retcned.J
the old year and

'ringing the new year is an
old English custom. In many parts
of England and Wales this day
means the country folk tho hap-
piest of tho naw year. There- -

fore, it has very prominent place
on tho calendar.
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Cream not hard make nhen jou know how. Mrs. Wilson
tells how todaj's cookery artiilc

and watch the old year out and ring
in the new year; there great mer- -

rymaking and feasting, with the fecl- -

Ing that another milestone the
voyage of life has- - been passed. On
this day numbers of relatives
and friends visit each other and keep
open house; there are plenty of
wishes for joy and

These New
Year'3 day date back the early
.Rues England. In

of the wassail at mid- -

night was indeed a ceremony.
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Here be I by tho door
Just as I was the year bofore."

The lads of the town, rigged out
5n all kinds suits,

youId band together and start
calls upon the sing- -

ing songs. house is
the orde,r of the day on New Year's.
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How to Piyjpare for a Watch Party
Have the guests assemble about

&:30 p. m. and entertain them by
stories, singing, etc., until about
11:30. "My Country, 'Tis of
Thee," as the guests mafch to the
dining room and form around the
table, about 11:55. Have a mug or
class of wassail in front of each
feuest and then turn out the lights.
Turn the lights on at 12 o'clock
bharp. Ring out the bells and "turn
Joose" all the noise you can make,

t 12:05 let all the company raise i

leir glasses foe a wassail toast:
"Well may be we always be,
111 may be we never see,

"'

Here to our toast,
The gude

Then proceed with the supper and
'dance until the dawn. In Scotland
the older folk, at the approach of
12 o'clock, drink a pint of hot spiced
ale, so that on the stroke of mid-- ,

'

flight good health and a happy New
Year was drunk, while the young j

lolk danced. ,

For us, too, we should
speed the year and wel-

come, oh, how joyfully! the prospect
of a joyous apd happy new year,
The success of a party
depends entirely upon the- - refresh
ments. Serve a- - wassail cup instead

jpf a fruit punch on this niglit.
How to I'reparc, the assail Howl
Pace a largo punch bowl in the

tenter of the 'table. In the bowl
put

Two gallons- - of-- eidtr,
Juice of three lemons:
Juioo of one-ha- ll dozen oranges.
Now place in a bag

cupful
One' of nutmeg. ,

One of cloves, -
c' One-ha- lf of allspice.

.0" Place tho spice bag .in oner quart
y.ti pt cider in a saucepan and .boil

gently for one-ha- lf hour. Add to
ih wassail bowl. The spice bag cat
he removed serving. Now
.bake oho small applo for each guest
und wjien cold incrt,a wpodop .meat
tower it) each app'le. Place the np- -

ples hf the wassail bowl. Servo each I

" -
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fjir the fcvpper,

Menu Vb'l
f Pickled Onions

Cii Hake Hvm, Virwl
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puffs

Sing

Menu No. 2
Pickles Olives

'Shrimp and Celery Salad
Tongue

Cakes Coffee Nuts
Menu Xo. 3

Olives Celery
Chicken Salad
Fried Oysters

Ice Cream Cake Coffee

An Old English Supper

Stallions
Herring Salad

Tongue Sandwiches
Pruit Cakes Coffee

A Scotch Supper
Pickled Onions Welsh Rabbit

Bacon Sandwiches
Plum Tarts Coffee

A Southern New Year's Supper
Celery Olives

Chicken a la King
Ham Sandwiches

Chocolate Layer Cake
Ice Cream Candy Coffee

Cold Baked Ham, Virginia

Scrub a small ham and cook until
tender. The fireleas cooker will pre- -

VPnf. Ihn liani frnltl ipnctim, .1J1 t

cooking. When tender, lift and
the skin. Trim to shape and

then place in a bowl

cupful of brown
sugar.

One-quart- cupful of cinnamon.
One of nutmeg.
One of cloves.
One of allspice.
Mix and then pat and

rub into the ham. Place in a hot
oven to bake for forty minutes, bast-
ing with one-ha- lf cupful
of water and one-ha- lf cupful of vin-
egar.

Cream' Puffs

One quurl of water.
One cupful of
Place in a saucepan and bring to a

boil and then add
Fire and cupfuls of

a;tlea--
flour

Cook uhtll it forms into a ball on
the spoon, leaving the sides 9! the
pan. It is necessary to stir this

Jly 3ea"r Mrs. Wilson I am
very much interested in your
articles in the Evening Public
I.EDGEic. I would very much like
to know how to make
oil dressing for salads and fish
audit tartar sauce. Thnnkinp vou
very kindly. , . Mis. W.

Recipe for Dressing
Yolk of one egg.

of inus-tar- d

One-ha- lf of paprika.

' Ono of lemon juice.
Place in a deep soup plato and

beat with a fprj? until thick and,
creamy. Now add the oil very
alowlyv i Ono. 'egg will take one cup

of'oi. Add, the salt last.
, B oil dressing lo you mean
French If so, here is an
unusually 'good one. Place in a

bqttlc
'Six-- of oil.
Tfiree of vinegar.
Qne-M- f of mustard
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THE MEN
:NVELMENUS AND RECIPES FOR THAT NEW YEAR'S EVE

MIDNIGHT PARTY AKU UlVttN tSY MKS. A. W1LSUM
lYouc ilenis Wfltclil

Herald 1919

Recipes Cliichch
King, Cream

Baked
ginian Style

WATCHING
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prosperity.
merry-makin-

Gloucestershire
ttfe'Mrfnkine

"Wassailing,

M.

masquerade

householders,
wassailing

companie."

thankfully
departing

watch-nigh- t

One-quart- er ojf'oihnamoh.'
tablespoonful
tablespoonful

tablespoonful

juetbofore

kkd:jBPple.
appropriate
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FOR THE WATCH NIGHT GAY1JTY

Sandwiches

Watercress

Three-quarter- s

teaspoonful
teaspoonful
teaspoonful
thoroughly

frequently

shortening.

three-quart-

mayonnaise,

Mayonnaise

.jOni-Jouri- li teaspoonful

teaspoonful
teaspoonful

dressing?

teaspoonful

C liirkcn a la King at Southern mammy prepares It is a delectable dish
nnd something very tempting to scne to guests at the New Year party

while cookincr. Now place in a bowl
and start beating. Add one egg and
beat until well mixed in; continue
this until nine eggs are used and
then add three teaspoon fuls of bak-
ing powder. Mix well. Drop in
spoonsful three inches apart on a
well-grease- d pan. Bake in a hot
oven for thirty minutes, reducing
the oven temperature to moderate
after the first twenty minutes. It
is important that tho oven door
should not be opened for '.on min-- I

utcs after putting the puffs in the
oven.

Filling
Two quarts of milk.
One and three-quart- cupfuls of

cornstarch.
Dissolve the starch in the milk1

I and bring to a boil. Cook slowly for
ten minutes and then remove and
add

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sugar.
Two of vanilla.
Four cggi.
Beat to mix and then fill into uijl eggs begin to thickc.n the mix-puff- ".

This amount makes sixty tuie and then add
puffs.

Shrimp and Celery Salad
For, fifteen people, use six cans

of shrimp; open and place in a bowl
and.then prepare the lettuce. Mince.
huilicient celery to measure one
quart, place in a bowl and add the
shrimp,

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of may- -
on naise dressing.

n inhlfunnnufnJ nf fi,h, ,;,.,.,,7

rabbit placed

gently twang

of mayonnaise on top.

Ash Mrs, Wilson
If jou have any cookciy prob-

lems bring them to 3Ii-3- . Wilson.
1I1 bo glad to answer you

through these columns. .Addiess
(luestlons to Mrs. jr. A. Wilson,
Uvi'mnq Pobmc I.EDOEn, riilladel
phla.

&'$ tXt s' ,;,
' "'
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One teaspoonful of onion.
Shako until creamy. dress-

ing will keep until

Sauce
To one-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise

dressing add
of finely minced

parsley.
of finely

onion.
Two of finely

minced pepper.
small pickle, chopped

fine.
Blend well before using.

dear Mrs. Wilson you
pleaso tell just how to
and turkey for Xmas din-
ner? am to cook dinner for
six and the Xmas
dinner Pve ever cooked. Thank-
ing you Irt advance.

sirs, II. M. E.i
Mrs. H. M. ou no doubt

found what you for
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Mrs. Wilson

l.wwermoutljcd
abletpoonfult

tablttpoonfula

tablespoonfuls
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For fifteen people. Cut three- -

quarters of pound of boneless
dried herring in one-inc- h pieces with

sharp scissors. Cover with boil-- 1

ing water for five minutes nnd then
drain and dry on Place in

bowl and add
Three pints of diced cold boiled

potatoes.
Four red chopped fine.
Four onions, minced fine.
One-ha- lf citpful of finely chopped

parsley.
Two cupfuls of mayonnalie dress-

ing.
Toss to mix and then serve with

crisP lettuce leaves.

Welsh Rabbit
Cut one pound of chedder or Eng-

lish dairy cheese into small bits.
Place in saucepan and add

One-ha- lf teaspoonful of mustard.
One teaspoonful of paprika.
Siir until well melted and then

add two well-beate- n eggs. Cook

Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
Lift on squares of prepared toast

and serve at once.
One-ha- lf glass of boiled may

be added if In some parts
of Scotland one cupful of finely
cn0PPed onions aro cooked in four
xauiespooniu.s oi unppings until
le"ueV la'"F care no' I0 0Iwn'
and then add to the cheese. Fre
queniiy, among me weisn miners,

Chicken la King
Chicken la King, as south

ern mammy prepares it, is delecta- -
ble food fit for the gods. Perchance
the epicure would object to dark
meat, but just try this as mammy
fixes it.

Singe and draw four-poun- d

thicken and then wash thoroughly
and plunge into pot of boiling
water for fifteen minutes. Remove

.. .
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hope it was success. Kindlv
allow one week for the appearance
of your answer. Owine to tho srrcat
number of queries received, this is
as soon as the answers can appear.

My dear Mrs.
tell me what makes my cakes full.

light the oven ten minutes be-
fore putting them in nnd turn it
half off before put them in.
No matter what do ihey nnd
please tell me what is wronir.

Mrs. H. T. E.
H. T. E. No doubt that

your oven is entirely too hot. This
would cause the dough to crust over
without giving it sufficient time to

and bake. A safe and suro way
to know what you aro doing is to
use an oven thermometer which can
be purchased in the
department of tho department stores
at Vory moderate price. It will
amply repay its Cost in Jess than
three months. Very series .

on cakes and their making and bak--

parsley. 'ic 1,acon sandwiches are prepared
. and the on top. TryOne tablespoonful of grated onion. it( it.s delicious. This dish really

Toss to mix nnd then lift has the real of the heather
to nest of lettuce. Place spoonful in it.

Sho

'
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Shrimp ami celery salad makes an excellent "main dish" for tho Thatch
Night parly. It is lerved villi a mayonnalie flavored Aitli grated onion

and finely minced parsley

Answers Housewives' Questions
grated

This
used.

Tartar

One tablespoonfid

One tablespoonful grated

tablespoonfuls
red

One ,eow

My Will
prepare

cook a
I a.

it will be first
'
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f Scotch Welsh Rabbit
That Has the Real Tivatig

of the Heather in It

And Try Tante Chloc's Way

of Making Ham Sand-- ,

ivicltes They Are De-- '
licious

and place in a pan of cold running
water. Do this three times. It
blanches or helps to whiten up Hit
dark meat. Now steam very gently
until tender and then let cool in the
liquid.

When cold remove tho skin from
tho entire chicken and put through
tho food chopper. Lay nsido until
needed. Cut tho meat from the
chicken in one-inc- h blocks. Place in

bowl and add
One cup of diced, well-clean-

celery, parboiled.
One medium-size- d onion.
Four rrf Peppers, chopped fine.

"e. voulld mushrooms, waited,
'"'"" """ " " pieces.

In preparing mushrooms, use
stems and all and parboil for five
minutes before adding to the chicken
inow make n cream sauce of

Two and one-ha- lf quarts of milk.
Two and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sifted

flour.
Dissolve the flour in the milk and

then add
One quart of chicken stock.
Bring the mixture to a boil and

cook for ten minutes very slowly.
Add

Three well-beate- n eggs.
Three tablespoonfuls of salt.
One tablespoonful of paprika.
One-hal- f teaspoonful of nutmeg

and the skin of tho chicken, which
has been chopped fine, and the pre-
pared chicken.

Toss tin's mixture gently until
very hot. Serve on toast.

Ham Sandwich
Try Tante Chloe's way of making

these sandwiches. Put one-quart-

pound of butter in a bowl and add
Two teaspoonfuts of mustard.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuts of

paprika.
Two teaspoonfuts of grated onion.
Work to n smooth creamy mass

and then spread this over the loaf
of bread, as you would spread butter,
and then cut the bread in thin paper- -
like slices. Chop the ham very fine,
using tne looa chopper, and then
place in a bowl nnd add to every
three cupfuls of chopped ham

One cupful of finely chopped
celery.

One-ha- lf cupful of finely chopped
parsley.

Mix to a smooth paste and then
spread on tho DreDared bread. Hnf
the sandwiches into triangles and
then pilo on a platter and cover
closely with a napkin imtil ready to
serve.

Adventures
With a Purse

YOU know." exclaimed one"Dc woman, "I wanted to buy n
couple of inexpensive' nightgowns for
cery day wear, and I couldnt find a
Mossed thing under 12!" She should
havo seen the ones I ran across today.
Although originally marked higher,
they have been repriced at 11.35, and
their value Is extraordinary. They have
low necks and short sleeves, and neck
and sleeves aro trimmed with remark-abl- y

fine lace or bands of embroidery
.V bit of ribbon run through the neck
Imparts a touch of color, and the result
is a bey of pretty gowns that would
please the moat exacting woman.

Although one's hair is generally sup
posed to com out at certain seasons of
tho year fall and spring, I believe
when it takes no cognlrance of time, but
Just continues to fall oven now, then It
is hgli time to take measures to pre-
vent this. (Jet a little massage comb,
I suppose It might be called, although
It Is round In shape and Is about the
size of the bottom of a fea cup, with
ins teecn around the edges. If you
will run this comb well through your
hair each night before retiring--, the
aaaurance Is that It will aid greatly In
removing destructive dandruff, and., will
promote a healthy circulation In- the
calp, which will do much to putting

the hair once .more in a healthy normal
condition. Certainly the matter Is
worth u trial, for the cost of the comb
Is but ten cents,

Personally I could have beamed moat
encouragingly at Jack Horner that time
he sat In his corner, had he put In his
thumb and pulled out a strawberry In-
stead of a plum. But. of course, thatmay be entirely due to the fact that I
am partial to strAwberries, particu-
larly do large, fat, preserved strawber-
ries with rich juice arOuee all my youth-
ful enthusiasm. That will probably ac-
count for my telling you of the tempting-lookin- g

Jars of preserved strawberries,
which, to my way of thinking, were most
alluringly arranged on the shelf. It you
Ilka them as welt as I do, you'll no
more be able to resist purchasing a Jar
than was I,

'
For the names ot shops where ar-

ticles ' mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can bo purchased,
address Editor of "Woman's Page.
EyEpiNQ Poirua Lcoasn, orphone
iiiw vv vmaii m Department, Wjtt

CYNTHIA'S LETTERS IN
THE DOLMAN WRAPS

RUN IN HIGH FAVOR

,
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This dolman wrap is of tan tri- -

colctte tith black taffeta. The de- -
signs on the taffeta are cut from

the tricolctte
A Daily Fashion Talk by Horenct Rose
"ITTHEN I nrst caw tho wrap Illustrated
' ' today, I was greatly Impressed

with the similarity between this nnd the
Chinese kimono that many women wear
nbout their dressing rooms In tho early
morning. The material, of course, docs
not In the least resemble tlio crepy stuff
usually used for tho negligee robe, but
the lines of this wrap certainly recall
to one's mind the kimono. We have be-

come qulto accustomed to the dolman
wrap, but It will hae to be admitted
that this southern 'wrap Is an exagger-
ated examplo of this sort of garment.
As this Is Intended for tho southern sea-
son, however. It Is well for us to pay
more than ordinary attention to Its lines,
for It Is evidently what is to bo the
fashion later on In the North. There
Is no doubt that the dolman wrap has
been a great favorite this winter In
New York and tho prestige Is bound to
continue through another season.

The material from which this model
was designed Is also one that Is not
new with this season, but neertheless
una tiinf ( n favnriie irlcnlotfe nn
a woman has tried It out for wear she
is not likely to wish to put It In the
discard. Tills model Is of tan trlco- -

lette, with bands of black taffeta. These
bands aro decorated with conventional
designs out of the tan trlcoletto and
stitched to the black taffeta. The scarf
which encircles tho neck, one end of
which bancs at tho left side, Is of tho
black taffeta finished with a deep silk
fringe.

The huge kimono sleeves give a loose,
roomy appearance to tho upper part of
this wrap, but the lower part Is made
very tight and narrow. Thts Is an Indi-
cation that the hobble effect Is to be
advocated for the spring season.

Inquiries aro solicited and may be
addressed caro ot this newspaper.

(Copirllht, 1018, by Florence Rose.)

WARD HOlSORS MlliIN IN WAR

Service-Fla- g Ral.inB and Parade for 143

in the Fifteenth
To honor HB men of the forty-thir- d

division of the Fifteenth Ward who have
Joined the service, 2000 residents yester-

day afternoon had a victory celobratlon
and flag raising at Taney and Parrlsh
streets.

The banner was unfurled by Catherine
Carver, Helen Hamilton and Gerald
Drlscoll. Judge John M. Patferson,

State Representative William J. Brady,
Councilman IUchard Wegleln and Wil-

liam F. dallen, chairman of the cele-

bration, apoke. Several organizations
were In the parade.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
I. What attrsetlTe New Veer's card can

be mails at home?
J. Hew soon should Christmas gifts sent

from a distance be ncknowledsedT
3. Describe sn lutsrestlnc "stunt" fer the

natch party on New Tear's Ets.
4. What novel garment makes an attroctlte

for ft new baoyT
s. Describe an nnqsnal coUar and caff set

seen In th sWs.
6. What Is soothing lotion fer tired fcetT

To Drive Ants Away

To tn Jtdllor o Woman's J'ami
Desr SIsdsm I havs a refrigerator and

latsly havs been troubled with ants which
get over ths food. What .can I do to
st rid of themT !". M. w.

Not so long ago a reader recom-
mended an ant food that drove the ants
away from her Icebox. If you send n

envelope I shall be glad
to let you naye tno, name

Wants to Bo "Movie Actor'
To ths Editor 0 Woman's-- Foot!.. ir i.ni T havi a friend who Is
very much tslentsd as an actor and Is very
much at sea as to how to set Into ths bust.
litis tmovie scior. . J'" t Iff", "
would taVs well on the sc
a shame to hide such talent from the public,
so would be yery grateful for any light on
tho subject. Thanking you kindly In ad.

A ?" '"""'..There are no moiion-piciur- e stuuins
In Philadelphia. The. nHHrKBi are in
New York. You coma nna um Huuressea
of them In the New Torlt telenhono

The young-- man would have to
call or write to the different studios.

Dlnalitfactory Landlord
To Ins Edlfor of Woman's Paej

Dear Madam I am living In my present
home for three. years and ths water Pipes
are leaking In tho kitchen, ard and cellar.
anu ali (ne rooms nssd. papering. Now

ni. i tola ins owner. yi iii louss eight
month: sgo (bout pulling paper in .inhouse. nil h has pot don It st. Now.
ws told him Just to put ths psper In .the
dining room and kitchen, becauss.whsiv my
two sons went in Kranc tliey ssid to nay
tha rooms pspsred. ana situ n aoes noi ao ii
Our cellar Is damn and unhealthy. nd If
you .o down there for a. few, momenta you
are bound to catch a cold.

Pleas let in Know if I hou!d notify
any lawyer. A. u. v.

Apply to the rlvlllan relief of ths
Ited Crota, 1607 Wamut street. Free
legal aid- Is given to the families of sol-H- rj

aid sailors. Or. If you yreter,

m Vru of

THE
IS IT THE GIRL'S FA ULT
WHEN A YOUNG MAN FLIRTS? .41

A Question and an Amiver Directed at Kitty, Who Wrote fa Ask

How to Malta the Boys Stop
Following Her

0

ALL the" ,men try to nirt with this" young ladv named Kttlv. who
writes to me. Positively, thero Is no
peace for her on the trolley cars orany place there Is so much unpleas-
ant staring done. Tho other day this
little persecuted person and her chum
wero walking down past tho railroad
station, not saylnir a slnulo word to
anybody, and bofore they knew It two
boys were walklnn beside them, and,
fy as they would, thoy couldn't net

rid of them.
Why did you try so 1 ard, Kitty? Iam thinking that if you did not try

at all you would have been rid of them
"at the flrst lamp post." Do you know
what impersonal means,

I don't Mnntiv
know what Mr. Webster says about Itm ins dictionary, but I am going to
tell you what It means as far as girls
are concerned when they aro walking
down tho street together, or when agirl Is walking down the street alone.
Look as though you aro going somo
place, if you are only out seeing thesights: look as thoucrh vou hn.vn unmn
interest in your life which has nothing
to no with the bovs or tho mon vh
are passing you by.

Thero Is nothing which throws so
much cold water on tho man who Is
about to flirt ns tho look that says
you are on an Important errand with-whic-

ho has nothing to do.

I SPEAK oi tho flirting man as
though I believed in his general

existence. Personally, I do not. I
bellevo In tho flno, big Impersonal
glance of a woman, and :o! tho flirting
man Is gone. Itecontly 1 watched two
girls standing on a street corner wait.
Ing for a car. Both 'of them wero

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

A Question of Propriety J

Dfar Cynthia Will mju pin so tell me If
It If proper when a oune man and a ountr
fflrl hae to Mnnd In a crowded car for the
Klrl to ret her hand on tha fellow's arm
ror support nnne he hold on to me atrap,
or shounu he take her arm? Fleaso aUUse
me as to this and also please leu me tno
lanzudEe ot poitago stamps. l'Eoar.

If the car Jerks, hold on to tho young
man, but otherwise try to keep our
balance yourself. Don't let him hold
your arm. It Is not good form. Send
an addressed envelope and wo will send
jou a copy of the stamp language.

Why Not Hae Many Friends?
Dear Cynthia I am fifteen car of aire

A rlrl and I went 'out skatlna- recently and
we saw two boys ws know quits well. They
come to my house and my mother knows
.....i- - ..I mi .. . ..., ... ...
cause we went with two other boys They
bean whistling to strante girls. What do

'jou think we ousht to do? Drop them and
wVu.!' ""r"? 'ey "BlnS Efis."'

jyj muat j.ou BO exclusively with
these two boys? Have all the friends
you want, my dears, provided they are
nice boys. But if they flirt and whistle
to other rlrls and are otherwlso fresh
and rude I would not encourage their
friendship.

Fifteen Asks Advice
Dear C nthla Like most of the others. I

hao one or two little problems of my own
One has something to do with your editorial
the other eenlng on boys' sincerity.

I met a soldier at a military dance In the
summer of 11)17 whom I liked very much
Itoweer. ho Is twenty-two- . Without being
asked to. I sent him a card from the shore
after I had left the city where I met him.
That has troubled me quite a bit, too. as I
know it was not the correct thing to do.
But he answered, easing he was glad to
h... f.Am mJ airl tvmitd ltl.'A tft liaMme
answsr his letters. And. Cynthia, he. does i
write the most interesting and natural let-
ters I hit) eer read.

Well, since that time up until last Sep-

tember he 'wrote about every month pr
three weeks and I answered at about the
same Intenal. But I Just counted the other
eening, ana since uepiemoer i nate nctn
sixteen letters from him. Ho hss been.,'. .Imm A,ril 'rtiA 1trerM are still
about the ssme subjects. I mean he writes
about wnai ne does, wnero ne is ana buijji
things, but In the last paragraph he usuKiir
puts some "affection." tin says. .ots or
lo," or "An armful of loe," or simply

Tn. fMm " Vnr that It Is slushy

"0Vrh.".r !!yn?hTad." SHi'ATiSSH "tM

facts my question: uo you iiuhk no hiwii
i,9 wnnM th inrr.ii in letters mean any
thlnsf 1 like him a great. deal, but; don't
want to "throw myself at his head, so 1

have still answered "Tours sincerely" or
verv sincerely." uss i rianv ui- snuuiu.'..... also. .. I ........ It? Another

point, he Is coming nome soon, as n w;
In Kngland, and 1 want to Know what I
shall do to entertain him. He has promised
to come to see me. I entertsln a very few
boy friends at home, but they are schoo-
lmates with whom I have a great deal In
common, and as I hae only talked with
my other friend a few times I don't know
whether talking will be the same as letter,
writing. Ka It might b trying to sit In
the house all evening. Could I take htm to
tho theatre! And It he stays here some
time, where else?

Tills ssme boy recently sent me a letter
written to another girl. It was In an
emeloro addressed to mi, so of course. I
read It. I didn't realise until I was halt
way through that It wasn't for me. It

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1, The party" Is one that

affords n novel way to entertain on
New Year's Kve, Little menu cards
are printed on little "leaf" booklets
that can Im made at home, and the
games that turn on resolutions are
played with "leaves."

X. Tsio good thwf-colo- r combinations
IIUl
are

orange, disc sou ishv mui
brown, light oratise and narple. These

re suggestions for club colors.
3, Pillow lace .Is mada on ntllow and

woven with n number, of little bobbins
around pins stuck in ins pattern,

(, When washing a sweater It Is Tflss
precaution to sew. up the. button holes.
This prevents their stretching.

S. Squares of heavy muslin sowed to tho
children's garters clasp mskefilsces stockings wear longer.

6. A little omerr paper or a little piece ot
emery Doaru ruooeu pier raln-soo- ts on
soiled shoes wlU help 10 remove mo
spots.

Name for Boston Terrier
To tht Editor 0 Woman's Paotl

Dear Madam Will, you klndl suggest
nam for Uoston terrier (male). Also can
you tell me nnai'OPl took first prlte (blue
ribbon) at Fhlladelphl Uoston Terrier Club
1U1B. II, A. I.

Any of the following would be goad
names for a uoston torner: ueneral
Pershlnr. Brown Bread, with Brownie
tor short: Sklpoer. Rags or llanny-ao- -
't,ucky.
i -

In the annual allow of the Philadel
phia Boston Terrier Club, 1918, Hag-gerty- 's

King won one blue ribbon and
Haggard's Jane the other.

In the spring show, May 30, at Ba'la,
M, U. Brecht'a Boomerang and M, I J,
Uredit's rasclnator won tha blue rib.
bons.

Gomel for Holiday Party
To the Editor of Woman's Pagtt

Tlsar lfsdam-Wt- ll vou nlsasA let m
the directions for. making ths Jack

lornsr pi pictured In the isvbnivu risuu.siuir.n of December 10? I would be very
grateful If. Jou would let pie haw some
directions for gsme that boys, and slrlg
irom ins ages oi seventeen io iweniv.oneyears could play at a party that would not
necessitate any writing to ds aono in tnem.flAins that would cause a great desi ofamusement, I am to hav a. party Inrw days and anr at a loss to find some,
thing to have to entertain them with thatwould ba. esoltlnff and vet not causa i.a
much trouble vo prepare. If you could help.... , r,p.. --. .

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

.,,...-,.- ,

"Mv u.
SHOPS

dressed In a way to attract attention.
It was not so much what they wor
as tho way they wore It. Forglvo m'
If I fall Into the vernacular and say
they were "chicken to the 'last Inch."
Thero were two boys on tho sam
corner, too. Tho boys looked at tho

rls. That was natural. Boys have
a habit of looking at girls In an ap-
praising way. Immediately tho two
with tho amazing hair fixtures raised

llccs. Thon ono would cast her
eyes around rather slyly to seo that
tho conversation was not being lost.
It had to do with a dance attended tho
,ovenlng before.

The boys edged around, and were
standing opposite the girls In a few.
minutes. There was Kircllntr from'
the girls about tho dance of the night
before. Pretty soon ono of tho boys
tipped his hat and said "Good eve-
ning, girls."

Oh, me, oh, my, how those girls wer
Insulted I Up sho,t their noses Into
he air and away they walk-- . 1 down

the fltreet. Gracious, gracious, they
hadn't said a word to those awfu't boys
and thoy were attempting t . flirt with
them !

Thero wero others standing on that
corner who smiled. How utterly
absurd It In for girls to blamo boys for

teaklnc to them when they teem to
Invite them to In every way except
to say the actual words.

KITTr, Kitty, try to look as though
on business bent, and sc

if tho bojs do not stop persecuting
you.

I wonder If some of our boys would
UKe to write ana tell Kitty that I
iavo spoken the truth.

was a nice letter. Just like the letters howrites to me. but he hart nn nr turn references to times thei had been together, so
she evidently knew him before ho enlisted,nut he also ended with "Always and rryours. .Would that slimify that he was en.
ras-tr- t to her? lie has signed himself "Everjours" to me, but ner "alwaja."

However that may be, I made no sreatnone about It In my answer, elmply telllna:
him (n the last paragraph nnd apologizing
for reading It all. Hut I didn't send Itback to him. as I thought It so rich I wouldhae to Jeep It for a "somenlr." Don't jouthink It Is funny?

That happened fle weeks ago. and If s

lsft two weeks from the pres.
ent time he has not received my answer to' How shall I tell him If he hss not?Should I give It (tho letter) back to him?ON'E OP YOUR ADMIRERS

I do not think tho letters mean any-
thing special, even though you hav
received a good many. The boys havo
been a number when they hav
had leisure. You are very young, .dear,
to be thinking of love nffalrs. Continue,
to write friendly letters nnd do not add"loe" and such messages. You should
return 'the letter to him. It was not
meant for you nnd you have not theright to keep it. Consult your motherabout entertaining the boy when hocomes. You might ask him to dinner
and nsk another girl nnd boy and go
iu 11m menu,, ur inowes uiier dinner.It Is better to uso note paper whenwriting letters unless you are writing?
to ery Intimate friends.

Helen H. Auiwers "Experienced''
Vtrat. Tun atf n mn,..,.,. Im a. ni.... ....- v af u i ,m, niii:cir un-

less he coes out with Just one gfrl. Thistnsy be true for some people, but I knowlot for whom It Is not true. I know agirl who went with a man for four jears,She thoueht. an mi iln that .n..h ,1,. .

loved her and was nlnnnlni, thl. tititA h..?.
and so on. Well, to mske a long story shortl
ne never married the girl and she regret
not golnc with a number of boys.

HcconU. i'ou did not understand my sec-
ond statement, and I must pay I wrote asthough I meant what you wrote about. BatI was DUttlnr a man In n alrl' nlnca anr,
asking htm how ho would ilk his friend todisappoint him.

inira lixneriencefl" girls of the nine-teenth Century hsvu fnurnt l.rv h.rH In
order to ha the word camouflage standout above all othtr words. They say theyare not deceit Ing the man. It they are.why do you say the latter Is not so bsdT
I think there Is nothing worse than any on,deceiving another. Does a girl use paint
and powder Just for a Joke? Tou call Itplain fooling. I always thought they usedIt to get the man and, aa the rlrls ot thiscolumn say, to please the man. The girls
who camouflage are generally ths ones who
want a men to be sincere with them ,ndnot fool with them

ueinff natural and natural looking are
two different thlnas. "PAiwr ,nrrf " A'
girl might ba all dolled up and act naturally
and she might be dressed sensibly and talk
iikq a niKil'isiuung" scnojar,

A mall Is Dossessed of a nerlaln amrtitnV
of sense, "Experienced. v Do all men foot
and natter girls when they are not, engaged7,
iirnr me. 11 inn men oon i come ana say
Hamethlnir about this I nhatl h tm.ni
iiaier.Cll'ls are nut foe A certain nraminf a
oleaaure. but not to ba flattered and 1nllU,4
along. If this Is true, how Is m. girl to know
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wnetner sue couia like the man or not If .,
he neer acts natural? sin

Olrls who hated school, who thought Sngraduating from grammar school an honor,
who thought school a big joke, are the very '
girls that have no sense. It some happen to ' ,v
nave mer ijiikvu it uv as uiey weni along
What do girls who hate school amount to?
Do you eer see their names In the paper
with honor? Some may not be able to af-
ford to go, but I am speaking! of those who
csn. What kind of a comnanlpn would a
woman bo who alwaya keeps trerlmouth shut
lor ins mere reason mat sne aoesn't know
or Is afraid she will say the wrong thing?

Olrls who know anything are not the kind,
"Rxoerlenced." who give a long string nf
tslk. It's the people who don't know who
iretend to. Did you eer see a girl who
new something worry about the neit htout? 1 neier did. I say, and always shall,

that a man would rather any day have awoman who was bright and sensible and
who could underatsnd business and help
n m tnrougn lite as wen as be a, comfort-
to him than to hate a woman who worried
over clothes and alwaya wondered if hernext'door neighbor had better, and who could

understsnd or help a man out wbenReier In trouble.
tou never can ten sincerity ny what otherpeople ssy. They might think a man sin.

cere while he really would not be. just
becauss he pays mors nttsntlon to Mary
than Jennie or brings one flowers, air. !

not a big reason for sayng a man Is sincere. ru
Actions no apeHit luuurr man worqs. Dut
they don't speak harder. And still whent think about the sincerity ot a, man I feei
doubtful. Is there any other ktnd reader, v
who will voice his or her opinion on'.'whittJ' iI sst7 I should be very pleased to answer
them ,;

Let's hear again from you,
and I did win my bet, KKt,C;!'J,l

.Stirs.
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Tha Soap to Sl-- re,

Bathe sumI Suddoo, tba
OicUoant to beat .1Theje fragrant, super-cream- y

emollients soothe
and heal eczemas and
rashes, atop Itching, clear S . A 'the skin of trouble, tha
scalp of dandruff and
the hands ot chaps
and sorea. Also for
cuts, wounuo, stings
oi insects. sunDurn rSeCt--
ox winaburn.
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